Evaluating Coronary–Cameral Fistulas

To the Editor: Having read the interesting case report by Banerjee and Patra1 in the August 2016 issue of the Journal, we wish to contribute to their discussion on coronary–cameral fistulas (CCFs). Acquired CCFs may be iatrogenic or post-traumatic. For a CCF to be classified as acquired, it must not have been present at birth, it must not have been seen on prior angiographic images, and its cause must be known. Potential causes are previous myocardial infarction; a diagnostic or interventional endovascular procedure, such as percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty or stenting; aortic or mitral valve surgery; coronary artery bypass grafting; congenital heart surgery for tetralogy of Fallot, ventricular septal defect (VSD), double-chambered right ventricle, or transposition of the great arteries with VSD; septal myectomy in the treatment of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy; chest trauma; permanent pacemaker implantation; and complications after endomyocardial biopsy.2,3 Although most CCFs are asymptomatic, the size of the fistula and severity of the left–right shunt might cause symptoms. Clinical findings include a continuous cardiac murmur; difficulty breathing; exertional dyspnea; high-flow heart failure caused by the left–right shunt (except when fistulas open to the left ventricle [LV]); pulmonary hypertension; cardiac arrhythmias; stroke; endocarditis; chest pain or myocardial infarction caused by coronary steal; cardiac tamponade from fistula aneurysm, dissection, or rupture; and sudden cardiac death.2-4 Because the left–right shunt fraction can be restricted by high intracavitary pressure, substantial hemodynamic changes might not be observed when CCFs open to the LV. However, ischemic chest pain or myocardial infarction might develop in these patients because of coronary steal.4

Regardless of size, CCFs carry a risk for endocarditis.4 Fistulas that appear to be relatively harmless can lead to congestive heart failure caused by progressive and increasing left–right shunts, LV dysfunction and volume overload, aneurysms, myocardial ischemia, or endocarditis. For these reasons, asymptomatic CCFs should be treated.2-4 The treatment choice depends on whether the CCF is congenital or acquired. Whereas multiple congenital coronary–ventricular microfistulas can be treated medically with β-blockers or calcium channel blockers, large solitary macrofistulas that lead to severe hemodynamic shunts (Qp:Qs ratio, 1.5) should be closed by transcatheter or surgical means.2-4
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